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It will be Koosevelt and Fairbanks at
Chicago this week. None better.

The United States Supreme Court has
not been so far up with its work in years
as at present. Adjournment for the sum-ine- r

leaves only 22 cases on the docke',
the smallest number known since 1S70.

During the term just closed 419 cases
were disposed of

Plans for the erection of a McIClnley
monument in Buffalo have been complet-
ed. The monument proper will cost
$100,000, the sum appropriated by the
Slate of New York, but Buffalo will hear
the expense ol rearranging the site at Ni-

agara Square, making it the most beauti-
ful spot in tl.o city.

WuiLKin St. Louis Secretary Hitch
cock kept one eye on the politicians and
one on the Fair. He admits that Mr.
r oik lias none a good work iu exposing
the corruption of the crowd which has
been running the Slate of Missouri for
years, but he wauts a full Republican
ticket and a square light. With these
conditions he is sanguine of the situation.

Doth Senntors Mitchell and Fulton, of
Oregon, are delighted over the recent Re
publican majority in that State. A Mr.
Moon was elected justice of the Supremo
Courtby a majority of il.OoO. Senator Ful- -
tou telegraphs the President : "This is a
tribute to you." Senator Mitchell says
"Count ou 30.000 for Roosevelt in No
vember." On the Pacific slope the per.
sonal popularity of the Presidant id po-

tent and pleasing.

MR. Ion Pkrwcap.is writes that the
and d bandit who

Blole him away from his family and din
ner table in a very unceremonious man-
ner, U the most gentlemanly and kindly
cut-thro- he ever mot. They dine to-

gether every day, play whist, sing pa-
triotic songs, and wonder what all the
world is thinkiugof to send so many war-
ships to Tangier. It begins to look very
much like an opera boutle, with rag time
music by the band.

Whatever the result of the conven-
tion at Chicago, and that is a

conclusion, it is daily becoming
ing clearer that the "dark horse" may win
the race at St.Louis. Judge Gray of De-
laware .'ays the St. Louis convention
should bo left free to select as the caudi-dat- e

the strongest and most available
man. Exactly. But who is this available
man? Clevelaud, Oluey Bryan, Gray, and
all the rest say the same thing, except
Parker and he says nothing.

Owino to the reduction in fares from
the old world to the new to the trilliug
sum of $10, immigration conditious are
becoming complicated and promise to
cause much suffering and detention of
emigrants. Recently a ship arrived in
Boston with over HO Greek boys, most of
them nine years of age. They were not
permited to land as it was discovered that
they were to be fanned out for menial
employment. The Goverment intends to
enforce a rigid inspection of all immi-
grants.

Concrete lias but recently been suc-
cessfully used iu constructing buildings
of considerable dimensions. The most
extensive application or this mateiial was
in the construction of a sixteen story
building in Cincinnati just completed.
Crushed stone, sand and Portland ce-

ment were the olemcuts which combined
with steel framework, formed the walls,
floor and roof or the structure. Even the
stairs were made of the same material
The Baltimore lire demonstrated the val-
ue of concrete in buildings and experi-
ment in the use of that materi-- fur fire-
proof service are being extended into
lines never before considered feasible.

A ci itinDs incident iu connection wiiL
the visit of U10 Eilipinos to this country
was the anxiety ol Kcv. Dr. Abbutt to
sound then, Muir government.
He danced about them, note book iu
Land, and propounded all 8rUj of Hb.
struso constitutional questioim. Ho is
known as the editor of a pugnacious re-
ligious weekly in New York, vM,u., mi.
vocates "interdependence but nt d, .,..
dence or. iudcpondeiica." The destiuet-io- n

is pretty fine. Tho States .,r the
union are imlcpeudunt and at tho muh
time Interdependent. What Mr. Ab-

bott really wished to know was if tho Fil-

ipinos would promise to bo good, civil-
ized, Protestant peoplo,
and if they would subscribe for his
weekly journal. However that may be,
events move forward to one divino pur-pos-

whether men like that purpose or
not.

Chari.es I'. Mi Kknna, of Pittsburg,
lias leceived his commission as J ml no in

the Court of Porto Rico, and his appoint-
ment will almost certainly be confirmed
at the next Session of the Senate,

I . TTT

Senator Lnriiid announces iu Boston
that at heart hois not opposed to rec-

iprocity w ith Canada, or any other out-

side nation. He is only anxious about
the kind of reciprocity. Ho doesn't want
it to be all on one sido like the In tulle of
a jug. Ho doubts if it is wise to give
Canada a market among C0,(t0,000 of peo-

ple while tho United Staes will get in re-

turn a market among 6,000,000 ot blue
noses. If Canada will agree to take our
manufactured aitioles, then New Knc-lan- d

may take raw products from Canada.

The visiting Filipinos are tohavegreat
receptions iu New York city, and many
other places. In Bridgeport, Conn. .there
will bo an exhibition of the things man
ufactured in that city, from big guns and
typewriters tographophonesaud submar
ino boats, and many presents of useful ar
tides will bn made.' A caso of corsets will
be given the I ilipinos to take home to
their "better halfs." Grand Rapids,
Mich., tho homo of the boodlers and ma
chine made furniture, declines to Iiave
picnic for the little brown men. There Ih

no accounting for taste.

According) to ollicial reports there is
'earful destruction of crops in all parts of
the couutry fiom various blights and In
sect pests as well as worms. It seems al
most as it the scientists made matters
worse with their theories, insecticides.
fungicides, goruiacides and importation
of parasites. We aro now told that the
plant enemies and insects are countless
The cotton root rot in Texas will cause
loss ol fj.UiW.l'OO. Potato blight in New
York has caused a loss of $10,000,000,
There is a corn smut in Maryland, alfal
fa rust iu Ohio, a rice blast in South Car
olina, fruits of all kiuds, walnuts, etc.
are suffering from one disease or another,
Kvedently there is much work lor the
Secretary of Agriculture.

The School Directors' Convention.

The second annual meeting of tho
School Directors Association of Forest
County, was held in tho court house last
Friday afternoon.

A. W. Albaugh called the conveution to
order, and R. L. Haslet read the minutes
of tho last convention. D. W. Morrison
welcomed the directors to Tionesta and
spoke briery ou the factors of the school

E. h. Slit.inger reported on tho work
of tho committee in introducing the
course of study and the possibility of the
course being helplul to the schools,

M, A. Carringer sqoke of the purpose
and advantages in the idea of central!
zuou ot schools, lie pointed out very
clearly the defects iu the common school
system of our state and how the centrali
zation idea could remedy these defects.

T. F. Ritchey called the attention ol his
audience in a masterful way to certain
duties of the directors and theimportauce
of the otlice, the compensation received
through the knowledge of tho good done
to the children.

Miss Bertha Thomson rend au essay in
which she showed a marked difference
between the ordinary aud the emiuenlly
successful. She paid a hue tribute to the
work of the convention. Miss Nellie
M. Carson reeked a poem iu a decidedly
masterful manner. She is a reciter of ex-

traordinary ability and always pleases
her audience.

A. C. Brown very courteously resigned
his place ou the program to the next
speaker. His subject was a very impor-
tant one. but the hour was late and he
preferred to be omitted rather thau keep
the conveution beyond time.

Dr. Samuel Weir, principal of the
Clarion Normal school, ' combined the
forces of wit, eloquence and thought, and
held the audience for one-ha- lf hour in his
natural masterful way.

It is to be regretted that the people of
tho town and surrounding country take
so little interest in the convention. The
audience was very small but the pro-
gram and exercises were of tho highest
order.

Letter From Indian Territory.

Chelsea, I T., June 17.
Editor Repuiii.ican :

Well I thought I had tried your pa
tience long enough so I will send you a
dollar to pay my subscription for another
year. W e are having some bad weather
here, high water and cyclones. The
wheat is ready to cut, but it is so wet they
cannot get in the fields with their ma
chines to cut it. Crops look line here.
Small fruit is gutting ripe, audi as ber
ries, cherries, peaches etc. This country
Is taking on a boom in the way of new
railroads and land transl'eres. Town lots
have doubled in price iu the last thirty
days. There are speculations here by
the wholesale from the east, several par-
ties Irom Warren, Pa. This place has
got to be quito au oil tield. The Cherokee
Oil Co. has about 400 barren production
perdiy. Tho Standard is putting in a
pipeline from here to Kansas City, where
they are building a reliiiery. They are
puttiug up a 30,000 barrel tank here now,
having four 3,000-bb- l tanks here already,

About all the talk you hear in this sec-

tion is oil and rail roads and Parker for
President. Politics runs high here such
at l hey are. The people think there is
no party but the Democratic party, and
no man tit to run the government but
Parker. The most of the soreheads have
gone to Memphis, Tenn., to a confederate
reunion. Hud lexp'ct Parker will be
our President when they get back (in
your mind). I would like this country
first rate if some body would coma here
at d tell tho people that tho war is over ;
they don't seeiu to know it.

I haven't been well for tho last six
mouths, but am feeling belter now. Best
regards to you and and all inquiring
friends. Yours,

T. G. IlUHULESON.

A O.NTINIUI, NTH AIM.

Many mon and women are constantly
subject to what they commonly Winn "a
continual strain" because of some finan-
cial or family trouble. It wears ami dis-
tresses them both mentally and phytic
ally, affecting their nei ves badly' and
bringing on liver and kidney ailments,
with the attendant evils of constipation,
loss o appetite, sleeplessness, low vital-
ity ami despondency. They cannot, as a
rule, eel rid of this "continual strain,"
bui they.ean remedy Its health. destroy-
ing ellwts by taking frequent doses of
Greeu's August Flower. It tones up the
iver, Humiliates the kindeys, insures

healthy bodily functions, gives vim andspirit to onu s whole being, and eventu-
ally dispels tne physiral or mental dis-tre- ss

caused by that "continual strain."
I'rial bottle ol August . rt.,,u.
lar size, 75c. At J. D. Davis'.

The Hod in School.

School principals are naturally divided
ed ov r the restoration of corporal pun
ishmcut in Ilia schools, but tho majority
in layor of tho request Is very large.
That ought to bo conclusive with the
Board of Education, for the simple reason
that the principals who do not believe iu
whipping or who can govern w ithout it,
will not have to resort to it because the
board permits it. It is a matter of discre
tion, and every tendency toward leposing
a larger !iscrelion in tho rinuipal, and
then holding him accountable lor the re
suits, ought to bo encouraged. Some
mencangovoiu boys without tho rod
and Bny man can govern some boys, in
deed, most boys, without the rod. Rut
there are exceptional cases among boy
and among principals, and tho rules
should make allowances and give author
ity for those special cases.

i ne laci is that our schools liavo run
mud over the idea of uniformity. The
tendency every where is to seek to turn
out children as much alike as two patent
rockers Irom the same factory. Now,
children are not alike by imture, and the
cluel value ol education Is to train a child
to use advantaueounly thoso facnlti-- iu
which he is strongest. The moment tho
fact is discovered that a certain percent-
age of children can do so much work iu f

certain time,tliecours3o' study is gauged
up to that speed, and the teachers are ex
pected to spur up tho dullards to It so as
to make a good showing ot "ground, cov-
ered." Most children ar t to bo governed
without corporal punishment, and tho
ssiue effort to adapt all children to this
majority ru'e resulted in prohibiting
whipping. Undoubtedly, dogging used
lo be overdone, but tho effort to get along
without it is as mischievous as the over-
doing, because it uives an ugly boy an
undue sense of his own power aud im
portance, a trait which is sure to lead
him into mischief in the outside world.
Neither parent nor teacher should flog i

child in a temper, but it must bo remem
bered that tee offense which tends to
rouse tho teachor's temper is not commit
ted in the presence olihu principal. He
meets the otlemler iu a cool and unbiased
tale of mind like a court of appeal

Under such circumstances the chance of
a principal flogging a boy unjustly to
gratify either his sense of power or nis
ow n brutal nature is very slight. If
principal Hogs in such a spirit and with
out cause, he ought to be tried and dis
missed. Because one man in a hundred
misuses a power is no reason why tho
other 00 should be deprived of the power
when they need it to maintain discipline.
The principals say they do need the lib-
erty to flog in enien encies, and they aro
the best judges of the situation. Brook
lyn Eagle.

('renin of the Jiew.
No woman is ashamed to tell what

her age was.
The cheapest and best place to buy

anything is at Hopkins' store. We match
any body's price. It

everjuiige a maxim by the man
who repeats it.

Now is the time to uso Lawrence
paint-S- old by Dr. Dunn. It

Some wise old saws are so old they
have lost their teeth.

Watermelons and all other fruits and
vegetables fresh every day at the White
Star Grocery. it

Nothing amuses a baby that doesn't
aunoy grown folks.

-- A Wooltex skirt is always in style,
always looks well, and wears better than
any other. Hopkins is the only dealer
in Tionesta. it

As fast as some men make opportu
nities others grab them

paint for home painter- s-
see Dr. Dunn. it

Many a rich man has nothing but
sympathy for the poor.

Get a handsome hammock and take
comfort, but don't pav other dealers'
fancy prices. Hopkins has the right
kind. it

Reputation is a bubble that a man
blows and theu punctures.

Call while they are freshest and get
nice home grown strawberries at the
White Star Grocery. It

Any kind ol success worth having
never arrives unexpectedly.

231 cubic inches in every gallon of
Lawrence see Dr. Dunn. It

A woman's admiration for a painting
usually runs to the frame.

Still a complete and elegant assort
ment of those hot weather dres goods
and shirt waist material at Hopkins'
store. it

Tho man with the biggest check mav
have little baggage.

No Benzine or water in Lawrence
Paint ask Dr. Dunn. n

Tiie garment of holiness is not sub
ject to the vagaries of fashion.

Those ladies' ready-to-we- wash
suits, shirts aud shirtwaists at Hopkins'
beat them all. The assortment is never
allowed to run out while the hot, weetber
continues. it

There is no blessing in the tie that
binds the church and the devil.

For sick headache take Chainberla'n's
Stomach and Liver tablets and a quick
euro is certain. For sale by Dr. J. C.
Dunn. tr

The church must keep her syni pa- -
hies down to lift tho world up.

Paint should last more than ono year;
Lawrence does sold at Dr. J. C. Dunn's
Drug Store. u

There is no value in your grist of
knowledge unless you ran grind it.

8IOO ltKM AKI), Si 100.
The readers of this minor will bn

pleased to leain that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science bus been
ablo to (jure in nil its atagns, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo is the onlv
positive cure known to tho medical fra
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destrov ing the foundation of th, dis-
ease, and giving the patient, strength bv
building up tho constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. Thu

have so inucli faith ii it cura-
tive powers that they offer Ono Hundred
Dollars for any easo'lhat it fails to curo.
Scud for list ol testimonials.

Address, F. J. CH EN EY it CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hull's Family Pills aro tliebent.

Triumphs of itloilt-r- Huruery.
Wonderful things are done for the hu-

man body by surgery. Organs are taken
out and scraped and polished ami put
hack, or they may be removed entirely;
hones are spliced ; pipes take the place of
diseased sections of I he veins ; anticeptic
dressingsare applied to wounds, bruises,
burns aud like injuries beloro iulliunuia-tio- n

sets in, which causes them to heal
without maturation and in one-thir- d the
lime required by the i Id treatment.
Chamberlains Pain Balm acts on this
same principle. It is an anticeptic and
when applied to such injuries, causes
them to heal very quickly. It also allays
Hie pain ainl soreness. Keep a bottle of
Pain Balm In your home anil il will save
you lime and money, not lo mention the
inconvenience and suffering which such
injuries entail. For salu by Dr. J. C.
Dunn.

Tlirnnu From n Wiihiiii.

Mr. George K. Babcock was thrown
from his wagon and severely bruised
he applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm
frooly and says it is the bust liniment ho
ever used. Mr. ltabcoek la a well known
citizen ol North Plain, Conn. There is
nothing equal t- Pain Balm for sprains
ami lirutses. it will r fleet a cure In one
third the time required bv any other
treatment. For sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn

Wllltl.li'.s twin.
Great June i:.cintoii tlii lVniu Ivnniu

Kill I mini.
J uue t, 111, 23 and :I0 aro the next dates

for the great Pennsylvania Railroad
coach excursions to the World's Fair at
St. Louis. A special train or standard
dav coaches will bo run on tho following
tsclieuule, and excursion tickets, good
going only ou special train, will bo sold
from the stations named at rates ouotod
"Tickets will be sold from oiher stations
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, good go
ing iu conches on regular trains to point
or connection wiui special train.
Oil City tl;j 7,--)

Warren 14 50
Returning, tickets will be good in

coaches on regular trains leaving Si
Louis (Union Station) on day of valida
tion, within ten days, including date of
excursion.

r or rates of fire from other stations
and leaving time ol connecting trains
consult nearest ticket agent.

AKItKK ITZI.K.
Dr. G. O. Green, Woodbury, New Jer

sey, will mail to any oue sending a two
cent stamp to pay postago, one ot his
novelties called German Syrup and Aug-
ust Flowor Puzzle. It is a great eye and
nerve taster. .Mention tills paper.
Cliiiuibcrlniii's Mouincli and Liver Tnlilel

Heller I loin u Doctor's
Mr. J. W. Turner, of Triilmrt. Va..savs

tliul Clwl.,l.UI-l.i'- . Ut,. 1 t 1..v iininiiriiniii n v.'ii I m:u mill Xjlr
1 atilets have done him more good than
anything ho could get from the doctor. If
any physician in this country was ablo to
compound a medicine that would produce
such gratifying rasulis in cases of stom-
ach troubles, billiousnoss or constipation,
us nine nine won in oe useil in preiiar

ing this one medicine. For sale bv Dr.
i. . iu im.

CORPKCTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY
RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour W sack l.SOfai.iit)
i.orn meai, iceu, js usi m l.H.I
Corn meal, family, "jj 100 tb 1.73
Chop feed, pure gram. 1 111

Oats .AS
Drn, shelled .73

Buckwheat Hour. W ft .0.1
Beans "pi bushel 0. 00
Ham, sugar cured H
Bacon, sugar cured .1--

Shoulders .14
Salt Pork, Ih .14
Whitehall V kit .05
Sugar fitfi.Orii
S,VP .3.5(a .50
IN. O. Molasses .ar)'u)
Coffee, Hoast Rio 12j15
Coll'ee, blended Java .23
Tea .:16 .50
Butter .15
Rico .OSfJ.lW
Eggs, fresh fijl.l'.'l
Salt y barrol 1. 'Ja
l,nrd .11
Potatoes, f bushel 1.00
Potatoes, sweet, : lb .o;i
Lime W barrel 1.00
Nails keg 2.75
Wool o0f,6;

Bank Statement.
No. .ions.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
COUNTY NATION.

AL BANK AT TIONESTA. in the Stntn
of Pennsylvania, at tho close of business
June 9, 1004.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts: $277 012 Rs
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured la m
U. S. Bonds to securo circula

tion nn rmn on
Premiums on U. S. Bonds :t'lx7 si
Sloe's s, securities, i ic 40 noo on
Ranking-house- , furniture, and

fixtures 15,101 08
Due from approved reserve

agprtts l.tfi :ii7 on
Checks and other cash items 30,3s", 114

Noies ot o hor national banks ... 750 00
fractional paper currency.

nickels, and cents .tin si
money reserve in bank,

viz:
Specie $ 5,059 85
l.ogal tender notes. ..10.C00 00 25,050 8.3
Redemption fund with U. IS.

1 reas r(a perct. of circulation) 2,500 00

$591,510 1!
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $50,000 OU
Surplus fund 30,500 OW

uimn men proms, icss expenses
and tuxes paid ?. nr.

National bank notes outstand
ing ru nnn nn

Dividends unpaid m on
Individual deposits subject to

oiieck 255,3.0 5W!

Timo certificates ol deposit .197!4M 58

:,il.r,!i li
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

I. A. B. Kelly, cashier of tbn nlinvo
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the host of my

- 1 1. ..i;....mi"ivuo huh ueiioi.
A. 15. KELLY, Cashier.

Subscriber and sworn to before tnnthm
lstli day of June 1004.

C. M. A UN Kit, Notary Publie.
Correct Attost :

Wm. Smkaiuiauuii.
T. F. RlTCHKY,
ti. VV. Robinson,

Directors.

Ordinance Xo. 17.
Fixing and establishing a twenty-fou- r

inch underground tile drain on Bridge
Street for carrying surface water from
Elm and Bridge streets to the Alleghe-
ny River, in the Borough ot Tionesta,
Pa.
Be it enacted and ordained by the Town

Council of the Borough of Tionesta, Pa.,
and it is herooy enacted and ordained by
authority of the same, as follows:

MfCTio.N 1. That a twentv-lou- r (24V
inch tile drain for carrying surface water
from Elm street and Bridge street to tho
Allegheny River shall be laid, and the.
same is hereby established, authorized
and directed to be laid, beginning at a
point near F. R. Lanson's tin shop on the-

.ast side ol K m street, thence to th
North side of Bridge street, thence along
tho North side of Bridge street to the Al-
legheny River.

Suction 2. That tho said tile drain
hall be constructed according to iiluim

and specifications of n borough engineer,
aud all work done and material furnished,
to be by contract let to the lowest and
best bidder, and tho President of Council,
is hereby authorized to advertise) fm pro-
posals for doing said work in accurdatico
Willi specitications.

PAssKo-Juno- 7th, 1004.
J. B. Mt'sK.

Attest President of Council.
A. C, Bhown, Secretary.
And now. Juno 8. 100L upon duo con

sideration thereof, tho foregoing Ordi-
nance) is hereby adopted and approved.

r. It. Lanso.n, Burgess.

Notice of Appeals.
Notice is hereby given that tho Com- -

misMumers ol tornst County will meet at
ibeir otlice, in the Borough of Tionesta.
ou tho 17th and lHtb days of June. 1004.
for the purpose of holding a Court of Ap-
peals Irom the assessment of money at
interest for lho year 1004.

C. BUKHKNN,
A. K. Smi'i:,
II KNKY WlNI IIAllll,

Commissioners.
Attest,

s. M. IlLNiiY. ricik.
Tionesta, Pa.. Mav 24. 1104.

i-- fl Bit -f- V-"7t?. If
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Going to
St. Louis ?
Going anywhere?

Xccd

.SUIT CASH,
VAMSi: or
TKLKM'OFi:?

We have them.
Comic in and Nee.

U.W.R0BII0K k SOU.

I am bet er prepared than
ever to attend to all work
in my line with neatness
and dispatch. If you have
painting or papering to do
let me quote price-- . I guar-
antee my work and refer
you to anyone who lias em-

ployed mo in the past.
Youis respectfully,

GEO. I. DAVIS.
'Phone 3(5, Tionksta, Pa.

Fred, tirottenborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
AU work pertaining to Machinery. En- -

pines, Oil ell Tools, OtiH or Water Pit-tin-

and General Black smithiiiK prompt
ly none at jjow uaies. repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Khop iu rear of and lust west of the
Hbaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. ORETTENRERGEK.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

ltflair Holler, Stills
Tanks, Agitator. ISiijm
aud Sells Second - hand
toilers, i:te.

Wire or letter orders nromDllv at
tended to. End nfSiispension lindee.
Third ward. OIL CITY, IM.

THREE DOLLARS BETTER

m THflilMUIK
mm li IllUUUllUUUa

The .......Miirvnlniia........ Vnn- - r.i:..tnA n.. l- w ,y- - .Tieuirilltl, 11II
cum isoncnt, ma Jiorc Than Many
Doctors. 1CW t for a Smalt Fm Itotlle.Your DOckct.bniilr lis wi.ll i.u ........

health needs consideration, but often
both sulfur thvoni'h icnnranrn nf tl.oo-- - n v i.-- u

right thing to buy.
1 housanda ot dollars havo I paid

out to doctors diii inir niv lifn nml I il.n'i:
coinnlain of (lie doi-toi-- lnt lw k'.nndy'g neto medicine, Cal-cur- a Solvent,
news mem an. l nrce bottles or it cured
mo last spring of lioait tronblo and
terrible pains in t he side, b.n-l- mid hnnrl
Ain

.

better than for thirty years." II.
m.iimow, joweic uontre, X. V.

For $:).00 invested in C'at-cui- a Solvent
Mr. llrnndow got what ho had spent
thousands for in vain. Your case may
be like his.

liimrmher, Cnleura Solvent ewe 08
of all cam a of Kidney, libuhler and Liver
disorder. You may havo iv freo sample
bottlo of this wonderful medicine, niul
descriptive booklet, by simply sendimr
your iiamo and address to Tho Cal-cu- ra

Company, Kennedy Row, Rondout, N. y.
Largo bottles $1.00 (only one si le) all

, or if they do not have it, scud
to tho ubovo proprietors.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

uimmmi

CO'

Hnfo. Alwnvs rHIubli'. Lndlf.. ask Pnirrftat fot
4 MM II t VI ; M,I,III in llril and
(Jold buv.-s- , with blue ribtiou.
Tahp nu oilier. ditnaroni siibsli-- f
utioiiiiiml initial ion. Iluv uf vuur Pruuirist,

or ri(l iu Mumps fur I'urlii'ulura, IVsli.iiinU iinrt "Keller for l.nilKH." inUUrr,
by r. liiiii nail. lil.OUUTealiiiiiiiiiiilii. bold by
all Pruui;nis.

CHICHESTER CHKMIOAt, CO.
B1UO miiUiitoii ttaiuart, I'HIU., PA.

AleaUiia tkU mihi

382,000 Acres

Open for Settlement
Rosebud Indian Keservali n, South Dakota, open for
ttettloraont iu July. Registration (or these valuable
lauds, and permits lo go on the reservation, at Cham-

berlain and Yankton, 8. D , July 5 to 23. Drawing
of lots uodor Government control, tit Cliutuboilain. ou
July 23. Chart bcrlaiu is reached only by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway.

The best places from which lo enter the rcsorvatiou
are Chamberlain, Oeddes, 1'lalto aud Yankton,
reached by t is railway.

Illustrated folder with valuable maps and complete
information about rates, routes and train service for
two cents' postage.

JOIIX It, POTT, Itooin l, Irlt Ill.lg.,
District Passenger A;t'iif, PITT.NIHJIMJ.

A. Waynk Cook, A. 11.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook, O. W.
X. I. Wheeler. T. F. Kltehey.

Kkm.y. Smkarbai'oh,
Cashier. Vlco

HANK,

150.000.

niHKCTOKS

Kobinson, Wm. Nmoarbailnh,
J. T. Ditto, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.ymont at low ratos. We proinlso our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative b klm;. Interest piij ou timodeposits. Your patrona(?e respectfully solicited.

htm

The Smart
A MAGAZINE. OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well-define- purpose.
CJenuiue fiitertaiiiment, amusemeut aud mental recreation are lho

moiives of The Smart Sst, the

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES.
Its novel (u complete noe in each uuiubt'O.are by the most bril

liant authors of both liemipphetes.
Its Short Slorits are matchless-cle- an and Tull of human interest.
lis poetry covering tho eniire field of veree-pat- hos, love, humor,

tendoruess-- is by the moBt popular poets, men and women, of the day.
Its Jokes wltlcfNiiiN, hketeheN, etc., are admittedly tho mott

mirth-provokin-

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING.
No pagos are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporings or

wearying essays ami idle discussions.
Every page will interest, charm and refresh you.
Subscribe now 82.50 per year. Remit in cheque, I O. or Express

rder. or registered letter to TIIK SM AKT SKT, 452 Filth Avenue.
New York.

N. COPIES SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.

MEN'S YOUTH'S AND BOYS'

Summer

Clothing

Underpriced.
Hackett Carhart's and Alfred Ren

jaaiiu's high grade Summer Suits
have received the uiiqiiaJitied en-

dorsement of tho moot critical, best
informed, best dressed people i

America the New York (,'ity Pub-
lic. This is the clothing we oiler you
today at $7.0G, $8 50, $10, $12 aud
$15 per suit,

Our cutler fits this clothing for you
aud any uecesaary changes aro made
in our own shop by expert tailors.

Knox straw huts, 50o to $4.
Knox Panamas, $8.
Negligee Shirts The Quaker Cily

and Star makes $1, $125, $1.50,
$1 75, $2 to $3 50.

Headquarters for Underwear 25c
to $4 per garment.

Ever v thing here to dress you well

THE McCUEPJ CO.
2b AND 20 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Boasonable Rates,

ltrnr of llolt l Weaver

TIOITESTA, FJ.
Telephone 2Vo. 20.

Wm.

rreslden

NATIONAL
PENNSYLVANIA.

Set

SHEFFIfiLD & TIOMSTA
SMI I, WAY.

TIME TABLE
To Take Klfect July (th, P.lO.'l.

NOIU'H lKaoH.ru Turn NOUTH
3 1 Statimin
. in ii.iii Leave Arrive'p.m D. in

7 (in . miiraxka' fi ft!)
7 ;tn Kofa Hun li 31)
7 411 Lamentation 0 20
7 4 .'. Newtown Mil In ll 15

1 4." 8 (in Kelleltville 1 Oll'tl IN)
1 fif.lrt 1ft liuck Mills-Maylu- r 12 4ftjft 50
1 0,"ijS '.'.' 12 35 5 40
1 L'll8 411 l'orkoy ,12 1(1 ft jO
'i 1W;8 4; M iiiisier 112 Uft.ft 25
2 itO S Ol. Wellera III A'r, 2U
2 40!) (Ml Hasting!) II 40 5 10
2 5ft it 1ft HI no Jay 11 30 4 55
3 Hli!) ltd Honry's Mill 11 (HI 4 40
3 2fti 6n Itarnea 10 40 4 25
3 4ft10u(l' Slietllold 10 30 4 15
p.mla. in Arrive Leave a. m. p.m.

T. 1). COLLINS, I'uksidknt.

lennsylvania
UAILUOAl).

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL'
LEV DIVISION.

Takini? etl'eet. May 2!th, 1904.
No. 30 Uullalo ExpreHM, daily

except Sunday 11:01a. in.
No. 32 Oil City and Pittsburg

Ex resa.daily.exeept Snndav..7:18 p.m.
Oil City Accommodation Sun- -'

days only, 5;2!J a 8:08 p. m.

For Hiekory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
riradtbrd, Olean and the East :
No. 31 Oloan Express, daily

exeept Sunday 8:43 a. m.
No. 33 Pittsburg Expross,

daily exeept Sunday 4:45 p. m.
Olean aeciiiiiiuodiiliiiu, Sun-

days only 11:28 a. in.
Warren accommodation, Sun-

days only 2:43 p. m.

For Timo Tables and additional Infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. vV. A'JTEKMUKY, J. Iv. WOOD.
General Manager. Passenger Tralllc Mgr.

GKO. II. I'.OYP, lien'l Passenger Agt,

ENROLL NOW
Positions awnit our graduates.

More positions are offered us than we
can supply. Special udvatitages in
our Summer School. All departments
jriven for the price of n single course.
The J'usdiiess World is looking to the
Hiisiiicss College more than ever.
Jo u us and better your cnudition.
Students enter at nny time. Write
fur details.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Waukkn, I'a


